
Peter van Vleuten- Once Upon a song   capo 3  Rien capo 1 
 
voorspel start upstrike * Em-baseline 2x 
 
Em-baseline              Em-baseline 
    I got the news from Memphis........................about the passing of the king 
Am (strike once)    D                            Am7(strike once)                            Bm7(strike) 
    All night long,        they played his songs, .......... ...............and I remembered everything, 
Em-baseline                      Em-baseline 
    I got the word from New York City............................on the night John Lennon died 
Am                                                    D       Am7              D 
    And it hurt me more than I imagined,......................well I guess I even cried 
 
                    Am                           D (en sussen 2 en 4)     G        D                    Em Em7 
    And so it goes, on and on and on, ,..........................for as long as I care to  remember 
                       C C-basB             D                                    Em  baseline (2x) 
     There was always.................hope and comfort, ......once upon a song 
 
Em-baseline                                     Em-baseline 
    Now, there'll be songs to make you happy!...........and there'll be songs to make you sad... 
Am(strike once)          D              Am7(strike once)                          Bm7  
    ...some so strong,   you'll carry on..............and some will make you loose your head.... 
Em-baseline                                         Em-baseline 
......aaaand       some will guide you like a bible.........................some will tear your world apart 
Am                                 D                          Am7                                              D 
    And there'll be songs....to right or wrongs.......and some will make you chase your hearts 
 
                  Am                          D (en sussen 2 en 4)       G        D                   Em  Em7 
And so it goes, on and on and on, ,....................for as long as I care to  remember 
                  C         C-basB                   D                                     Am7  D  Am7 D 4x 
There was always.................hope and comfort, ......once upon a song (4ekeer D 4x downstrum) 
 
 
C         D                     Em      D-Dsus4-D    C                     D              Em 
    one song to make love to.............................and one to finally be free 
Dm7                Em               Am7-down         D (downs) 
    one to spark a rage......and one to turn the page..... and one to tell you what you need 
C                      D                            Em          C                 D             Em 
    and one for  all  that keep their secrets,..........one for any coin I toss 
Dm7           Em        Am7                                                    D 
    one for my dead sister..........for what I've gained and what I've lost 
 
 
                    Am                             D (en sussen)           G        D             Em       Em7 
    And so it goes, on and on and on, ,....................for as long as I care to  remember 
                         C C-basB             D                                        Am       D      
     There was always.................hope and comfort, ......and there was always a way out 
                               Am7     Bm7                               Em  baseline 
    and there was always.......a reason, ......once upon a song 
                           Em  baseline 2x  
......once upon a song 
 


